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Gurucharanam Saranam human insulin which are cost effective, insufficient or over 
Warm greetings from Santhigiri Ayurveda Medical College. administration of medication, improper follow ups etc. 
In this incessant flow of the time we are nearing to the end of The faulty beliefs and practices in the society are also some of the 
another year. As time is passing away, health related problems are causes for the complications of diabetes. Without properly 
rising irrespective of the advancements in medical field due to diagnosing the type of diabetes, immediately one avoids diet 
incomplete understanding of patho-physiology of diseases. The containing sugars including natural sugars and regular carbohydrate 
only change visible today is increasing prevalence of non- diet and takes all types of bitter substances. Many times it results in 
communicable diseases over the communicable diseases. The latest depletion of nutrition to the body. Such type of misconceptions can 
incidence report of Leprosy, Polio from the countries where these be avoided by proper awareness on diabetes.
diseases were declared eradicated shows the possible reversal if we The holistic principles of aayurveda can contribute a lot in this field. 
are not alert in implementing needed preventive measures. The etiological factors attributed are multi-factorial i.e., diet, life 
Last month we observed World Diabetes Day. One of the major style, environmental factors and genetic factors. Here the 
health problem globally we are facing is rise in Diabetes which is classification of food merely as carbohydrates etc is not going to 
one of the four major NCDs. The disease that was prevalent in rich serve any good because Navadhaanya (new food grains) is causative 
countries is spreading globally particularly the middle and low factor of diabetes, not puraan'adhaanya, (the old one minimum of a 
income countries. As per the U.N. report, in last one decade the year). In the same way unhealthy daily regimen, geographical area 
global prevalence has doubled and this prevalence has risen faster in and prevailing seasonal conditions and psychological traits also play 
low-income and middle income countries than rich countries. Even an important role in disease causation. In Carakasamhita, basic 
premature deaths due to Diabetes are more in low and middle- pathogenesis of Prameha is described in 17th chapter, 
income countries than in high income countries.  Kiyantas's'iraseeya in the context of s'iroroga, hr'droga, pid'aka, 
There is no reliable data on actual global prevalence of type 1 kshaya etc which indicates the central role of diabetes in metabolic 
Diabetes and type 2 diabetes separately. The lack of sophisticated syndrome.
laboratory facilities for diagnosis is one of the reasons. Globally The classification patients as Sthoola and Kr's'a and individual 
there is more prevalence of Diabetes 2 than the Diabetes 1. This principles of management indicates the importance of proper 
used to occur almost all in adults but nowadays in young diagnosis before planning treatment strategy. The uniqueness of 
generations also it is being observed. If the present trend continues aayurvedic principles of management in diabetes (prameha) is that 
to prevail, in near future itself there will be a burden of many health they can be applied on all income groups as per the need. 
related issues along with economic and social ramifications. In long It is our duty to spread awareness in the society and implement these 
run diabetes leads to many complications like stroke, cardiovascular holistic principles for the betterment of the fellow human beings.
accidents, kidney damage, peripheral neuropathy, vision loss, 
amputations and other problems due to end-organ damages. Nityam sannihitaamitram sameekshyaatmaanamaatmavaan/
Another important area of concern is gestational diabetes and its Nityam yuktah paricaredicchennaayuranitvaram//
complications like fetal death, susceptibility to metabolic syndrome Lokaa samastaa sukhino bhavantu/
in future for the baby. Another area which increases  the problem  Dr. G. Nagabhushanam
manifold is irresponsible attitude of pharmaceutical companies and Chief  Editor
medical practitioners like usage of analogue insulin instead of 
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Department of Kaayacikitsa

 Motor Neuron Disease - 
Aayurvedic Perspective

Dr. Manu K N                                                                                                                      
Associate Professor                                                                                                                         

Department of  Kaayacikitsa

Motor neuron disease (MND) is a progressive disorder in which 

primary pathology is degeneration of neurons in spinal cord 
Ø Causes of the disease is not clearly known. But syndromes cranial nerve nuclei and pyramidal neurons in the motor cortex. 
resembling MND occur.

Epidemiological features of the disease: 
Ø Following chronic poisoning with aluminium, mercury, lead, 

ª Incidence : approximately 2 per 1,00,000 per year.
manganese or selenium.

ª Prevalence : 5-6 per 1,00,000 of the population.
Ø In  association with disorders of metabolism -hypoglycemia, 

ª Male are affected more than females, in ratio 2:1. uremia, macroglobulinemia and following gastric surgery.
ª Familial link in 5-10% of cases.

Ø Following trauma to limb, electric shock, slow virus infection.
ª Age of onset -mean- 55yrs; range-16-77yrs usually in 5th to 7th 

Ø In association with other progressive degenerative diseases of the 
decades. nervous system of unknown aetiology – Pick’s diseases, 
Classification of MND Parkinsonism, Creutzfeldt Jakob disease.

Three types are recognized but the distinction between them is CLINICAL FEATURES:-
somewhat  artificial since most patient develop features of all the They develop usually gradually, viz.
three:

ª Combined upper and lower neuron features are present in 65% of 
§  Progressive muscular atrophy . cases.
§Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.

ªBulbar features are present in 25%
§Bulbar involvement- either-

ª Muscle weakness and atrophy present in 10%
                           a)  Spastic- Pseudobulbar palsy  or

ª The initial compliant is non-specific, e.g a weakening hand grip,
                          b)  Flaccid- bulbar palsy

ª Hand-wasting, weakness, fasciculation.
Mixed : progressive bulbar palsy. Characteristic complaints:-
Pathology Bulbar involvement – dysarthria and dysphagia 
 Macroscopic Lower limb- weakness with spasticity, difficulty in breathing.
Ø Thinning of the anterior roots of the spinal cord Characteristic negative features are - no sensory loss or cognitive 
Microscopic loss. 

Ø Atrophy and degenerative changes in motor neurons in anterior Patterns of involvement of MND 
horns, cranial nerve nuclei and the motor cortex. Progressive muscular atrophy 
Ø Among the cranial nuclei, the hypoglossal nucleus, nucleus • Predominantly spinal motor neurons affected.
ambiguous and trigeminal motor nucleus are particularly spared.

• Weakness and wasting of distal limb muscles at first.
Ø Reduction of corticospinal and corticobulbar tract is 

• Fasciculation in muscles.
asymmetrical.

• Tendon reflexes may be absent.
Ø Muscle fibres also get atrophy amidst the group of normal 

 Progressive bulbar palsyfibres.
•  Early involvement of tongue, palate and pharyngeal muscles Etiology

1.Motor Neuron Disease - Aayurvedic Perspective 
- Dr. Manu K N

2.A Glimpse on Avapeed’aka Snehapaana           
- Dr. Uma Haimavathy S 

3. Medical Bulletin
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• Dysarthria/dysphagia • Progressive muscular atrophy;5-8 year survival

• Wasting and fasciculation of tongue •  Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; 2-5 year survival

•  May be pyramidal signs as well. • Progressive bulbar palsy; less than 2 year survival.

 Amyotropic lateral sclerosis REFERENCE OF EQUIVALENT DISEASE TO MND IN 

AYURVEDA.• Combination of distal and proximal muscle wasting and weakness, 

fasciculation Three questions are pertinent

• Spasticity, exaggerated reflexes, extensor plantar. • What are the etiological factor of this disease? What are the 

sampraapti ghat’aka? And what is the line of treatment?  Bulbar and pseudo bulbar palsy follow eventually.

• In Aayurveda the basic concept of disease is 'Rogastu dosha • Pyramidal tract features may predominate.
vaishamyam (A.H)Electromyography in MND 
• Disease is the outcome of the imbalance of dosha i.e. a  Motor neuron disease shows a typical pattern of severe chronic 
combination of symptoms produced by the interaction of morbid denervation, Spontaneous fibrillation potentials; reduced number 
dosha in dhaatu and mala in specific sites.of spikes on activity due to the reduced number of motor neurons 
Important symptoms of MNDand thus, motor units present; increased duration and amplitude of 

action potentials of surviving units. • Balakshaya (Weakness),  Sphuran’a (Fasciculation), 

Maamsas’osha (wasting), Vaakvikr’ti(Dysarthria). Aniyantrita Differential Diagnosis 
haasarudaadi (Emotional lability), s’vaitya ( whiteness of the skin), • Other diseases which lead to muscular wasting especially of upper 
sthambha (Spasticity), Laalaarasava(Dysphagia)limbs, must be considered: 
Symptoms and Nature of dosha dusht’i a. Syringomyelia – Fasciculation are rare; dissociated sensory loss 
    Symptoms                                  Conditionsusually prominent from an early age 

•  Balakshaya                               Vaatavr’ddhi - udaana vaikalya b. Intramedullary tumor- Sensory loss prominent

•  Karmakshaya                           Vyaana & Udaana c.  Cervical spondylosis- Sensory loss is usually present but the 

upper limb weakness and lower limb spasticity may be remarkably • Sphuran’a                                  Vaatavr’ddhi 

similar to MND.MND has a more rapid myelopathy and cervical • Maamsas’osha                           Vaatavr’ddhi 
disc protrusion will be absent on X-ray. Occasionally, MND may • Vaakvikr’ti                                Udaana & vyaana 
co-exist with cervical spondylosis.

• Aniyantrita haasarudaadi         Vaatavr’ddhi-(Praan’a & Vyaana)
d. Cervical rib-fasciculation absent, pain prominent, sensory loss 

• Sthambha                                Kapha vr’ddhi 
usually present, characteristic radiology eg. peripheral nerve 

• Bhaktarodha                            Vaata vaigun’ya Praan’a & Udaana     lesions-localized wasting, Usually accompanied by sensory loss. 
• S’vaasa                                      Praan’a and udaana f. Peritoneal muscular atrophy- sensory loss
Dhaatukshaya-Depletion of body tissues and g. Chronic poliomyelitis- Differentiate by electromyography and 
Maargaavarodha- Obstruction in the conducting channels are the muscle biopsy.
outcome of Vaatakopa.h. Myasthenia gravis- Bulbar signs but rarely muscular wasting; 
PROBABLE AETIOLOGICAL FACTORSresponds rapidly to anticholinesterase 

• Environmental factors  Prognosis

      Des’a - Jaan~gala • The prognosis of motor neuron disease is based on the type.

      Kaala - Greeshma, varsha • Generally, PMA  and ALS progress to bulbar palsy, which is 

eventually fatal.. • Food habits-ushn’a, tikta kashaaya rasa, rookshaahaara. 

Insufficient/excessive intake of food, Incompatible food items, free • The prognosis is therefore based on how long the conditions take 
radical production.to progress to bulbar palsy, as follows;
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• Occupational factors- (mithyaa vihaara)-exposure to  toxins, excito • Saama/niraama                       Saama 

toxicity • Gati                                            Tiryak 

• Physiological- trauma, injury, old age • Parin’aama                                Vaata vr’ddhi,kapha kshaya     

• Psychological – fear, sorrow, anxiety, • Adhisht’ana                                  Marmaasthi sandhi 

• Familial- kulaja • Avasta                                         Vyakti 

• Prajnaaparaadha • Doshajanya vikaara                        Vaata          

• Itrogenic-improper administration of sodhana therapy Saadhyaasaadhyata  

• Immunologic-(ojakshaya)-slow virus infection.             Incurable (Anupakrama/yaapya )due to

Sampraapti ghat’aka • Vaatavyaadhi /tridoshajanya 

• Aamaya                           Sarvaan~ga vaata • Associated with dhaatukshaya,san~koca etc

• Udbhava sthaana             Hr’daya- Mastishka •  Involvement of madhyamarogamaarga and progressive

• San~caara                       Naad’i •  kulajadosha 

• Adhisht’aana                  Asthi, majja, maamsa •  Karmaja 

• Srotas                           Rasavaha, Maamsavaha, ceshtaavaha Treatment programme 

• Vyaapti                         Sarvan’a 1.  Aamapaacana /srotos’odhana 

• Doshadusht’i                   Tridosa vaatavr’ddhi 2.  Vaataanulomana 

• Dooshya                         Rasa, maamsa, majja,asthi a) Sneha sveda (Poorvakarma)

• Vyaadhi                      Uttarottara vr’ddhi Svabhaava (Progressive)   b) S’odhana-virecana/vasti/nasya 

Qualities/exciting factors of vaata c) Samsarjana krama 

Rookshatva, Laghutva, s’eetatva, calatva, kharatva, vis’adatva, and d) S’amana /kerala specialties
sookshmatva. Rooksha, laghu, s’eeta dharun’a, khara… (ca.su.1:57) 3.  Rasaayana 
• Vaata vr’ddhi lakshan’a: A Case Study
• S’areera kaars’ya(emaciation),Kaarshn’ya(dark pigmentation), Age of patient – 32years
Gaatra kamp(tremor), Sphuran’a(twitching sensation), 

Sex – female
Ushn’akaamita(longing for hot items), Samjna naas’a(loss of 

Duration of disease-  5 monthsconsciousness), Nidraahaani(insomnia), Balakshaya(weakness), 
Presenting symptoms :- Progressive weakness of upper limb, Indriya kshaya(loss of sensory activity), Asthis’oola(pain in bone), 
wasting of intrinsic muscle of hands.Malasan~ga(constipation), Aadhmaana/at’opa(distension of 

abdomen), Mohaalasya(dizziness), Dainyata(sickness),  fasciculation / dysarthria 
Bhaya/s’oka(fear/sadness), Pralaapa(delirium).  Muscle cramps and clawing of hands.
Sampraapti: Physical examination:- moderately built, not anaemic, 
• Vikr’ti pareeksha normotensive, non diabetic 

Dosha  Reflexes exaggerated, slurred speech , sensation normal, gait and co-

ordination of movements normal.• Saamaanyaja-Naanaatmaja     Naanaatmaja 

Course of therapy• Praakr’ta/vaikr’ta                      Vaata/vr’ddha 

The patient was placed on observation for a period of one week in • Anubandhya dosha                   Vaata 
order to assess the physiological conditions and then following • Anubandha dosha                           Kapha 
methods of pan`cakarma therapy was given.

• Prakr’ti/vikr’ti                        Anupakrama,yaapya 
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A Glimpse on Avapeed’aka 
Snehapaana

two snehapaanaa.  
Procedure

“Mootrajeshu tu paane ca praagbhaktam s’asyate ghr’tamDr. Uma Haimavathy.S
Jeern’aantikam ca uttamaya maatrayaa yojanaadvayam Associate Professor

Dept. Of Kaayacikitsa Avapeed’akametaccasamjnitam…..”. (A H. Su 4/6-7)
Introduction In this procedure sneha is administered  in two kaala, ie; 

Snehapaana is widely practiced in aayurveda but praagbhakta and jeern’aantika. Praagbhaktasneha and jeern’aantika 
avapeed’aka snehapaana is not that common. It is not widely sneha together is avapeed’aka snehapaana. Sneha is given in two 
practiced due to lack in the understanding of principle and divided doses. The second part of sneha is given after the appearance 
procedure. Avapeed’aka snehapaana is a very unique type of oral of jeern’aahaara lakshanaas following the first dose of sneha and the 
administration of sneha. References are minimal and scattered food.  Duration of procedure is not directly mentioned in any of the 
.Avapeed’aka snehapaanam is mentioned in br’hatreyi especially texts. During the procedure, diet and regimen mentioned for 
while describing vegarodhajanya roga. snehavidhi should be followed. 
Key words Snehamaatra in avapeed’aka snehapaana

ootravegarodha, avapeed’aka snehapaana, snehana,  References in classical texts and its commentaries make it 
raktaars’as, apaanavaata, ghr’tam clear that uttamamaatra of sneha, ie; dose which get digested in 24 
Avapeed’aka Snehapaana hours need to be given. There is difference of opinion regarding the 
Meaning of the word Avapeed’aka is to 'Press down'. divided dose to be administered here. Aacaarya opine that 1/4th of 

“Annam avapeed’ayatim iti avapeed’aka:” uttama maatra of ghr’ta is taken before food and the remaining 3/4th 
In this context  the word  avapeed’aka  implies the meaning of after the digestion of both food and the sneha taken. Some others 
peed’ana of aaahaara. Sneha is given before meal and also after the have the opinion of intake of praagbhakta hrasvamaatrasneha 
digestion of that meal. Therefore aahaara is consumed  in between ( q uan t i t y  wh i c h  d i ge s t s  i n  6h r s )  a nd  the n  l a t e r  

Aayurveda, m

§Aamapaacana – Indukaantam kashaaya + vettumaaran gut’ika for 7 dhaanvantaram taila and chyavanapraas’am.

days Observation and Results:-

§Snehapaana  with Raasna das’amoolaadi ghr’ta for 3 days. §Relief from the symptoms- muscular pain, cramps and twitching 

§Snehana & Svedana (Baashpasveda) - shaasht’ika taila application was noted after the course of s’odhana therapy.

followed by baashpa sveda for  3 days. §Speech became better and general condition improved.

§ Virecana – with Gandharvaeran’d’am  for 1 day. §Mild increase of muscle bulk was noted.

§Samsarjana and period of rest for 9 days §Grip power did not improve.   

§Abhyan~ga – balaas’vagandha laakshaadi taila for 7 days. Observations 

§Yoga vasti:- It was observed that there is a marginal improvement in muscle 

sneha vasti- mahaamaashaadi taila, power after the  treatment. Though the difference noted was 

negligible numerically  the elevation of mean score can be counted kashaaya vasti- honey, saindhava, mahaamaasha taila, ghee, 
as a measure of effectiveness.yavaanyaadi kalka and das’amoola kvaatha.

Conclusion §Nasya with Ksheerabalataila (101 times) for 7 days

There is no definite cure for this disease as far as the present §Pizhicil- balaas’vagandha laakshaadi taila for 7 days.
knowledge is  concerned .  However  aayurvedic treatment is 

§Pin’d’a sveda-  shaasht’ikas’aali pin’d’a sveda.
effective to slow down or arrest the progress of disease to certain 

§S’amana therapy- the following were the medicines  used as 
extent. Further studies carried out more systematically and 

s’amana therapy as per the condition of the patient- 
scientifically can prove the effectiveness. 

das’amoolaarisht ’a, saarasvataarisht ’a, gorocanaadi pills, 
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jeernaanthikauttamamaatra (quantity which digests in 24hrs). To be vicaaran’asnehapaana. But usually for vicaaran’asnehapaana 
more simple and practical uttamamaatrasneha can be divided into alpamaatra is used which is totally contradictory to the concept of 
two and administered after considering kosht’a, agnibala, rogabala avapeed’akasnehapaana. Also avapeed’akasnehapaana may be 
and rogibala. considered as s’amanasnehapaana and not s’odhanaroopa 
Indications and Actions snehapaana eventhough uttamamaatra is used.

 This therapy is more effective in correcting Conclusion
apaanavaatavaigun’ya. It strengthens the vasti (bladder region) and Avapeed’akasnehapaana is a very unique procedure of oral 
ooru (thigh region).It is vr’shya and is vaata pitta s’aamaka. It brings administration of fat incorporating the principles of aushadhakaala, 
about snehana, br’hman’a and also anulomana of vaata. indicated mainly in apaanavaatavaigun’ya roga. The method , dosage 
Commonly indicated conditions are; and duration of the procedure must be critically analyzed  and  must 
ª Mootravegarodhajanyarogaa be evaluated considering  doshadusht’i, bala of roga, rogi and agni. 
ª Raktaars’as This procedure need to be standardized and explored more to 
ª Adhonaabhivikaara understand its wide range of utility.
ª Vaatavyaadhi References
Snehadravya used 1.Vagbhata. Ashtanga Hrdayam, with commentaries 

Specific snehadravya is not mentioned in any of the sarvangasundara of Arunadatta and Ayurveda rasayana of Hemadri. 
classical texts. Ghr’ta is the sneha of choice. Even though Varanasi, India: Chowkhamba Krishnadas Academy
avapeed’aka snehapaana is more indicated in apaanavaatavaigun’ya, 2.AgnivesaCaraka, DrdhabalaKasinathaSastri, PandeyaG. 
taila is not commonly used. It is more vaatahara in nature but has the CarakaSamhita Revised by Caraka and Drdhabala. with com-
action of alpamootrata and badhavit’kata and also is kat’u in vipaaka. mentary Ayurveda dipika by cakrapanidatta, Varanasi, India: 
Common formulations used are vastyaamayaantakaghr’ta, Chaukhambha Krishnadas Academy.
sukumaaraghr’ta, daad’imaadighr’ta etc. 3.Susrutha. Susruthasamhitha, Srikanthamurthy editor. Varanasi, 
 Type of snehapaana choukambhaorientalia, second edition, 2004.disorders was 

As aahaara and sneha need to be digested together for next considered as the first line of management.
jeern’aantikasnehamaatraasevana, it can be considered as 

Medical Bulletin 
Indian adolescents not eating, exercising right: Niti Aayog report 
Half of India’s 243 million adolescents, in the age group of 10-19 years, are thin, short, overweight or
obese and suffer from ‘hidden hunger’, finds a report released by Niti Aayog. The report also highlights
the increased risk of diabetes, heart diseases and dangerously low levels of physical activity among
adolescents. Over 80% adolescents suffer from ‘hidden hunger’, which includes deficiency of one or
more micro nutrients, such as iron, folate, zinc, Vitamin A, Vitamin B12 and Vitamin D, according to 
the report titled Adolescents, Diets & Nutrition: Growing Well in a Changing World.
The report finds that fruits and eggs are consumed on a daily basis only by less than 10% of boys and
girls. More than 25% adolescents did not consume green leafy vegetables even once a week while milk
products are consumed by about 50% adolescents daily. Today, 10-19 year olds in every Indian state face 
the increased risk of diabetes and heart diseases. Growing income and increased spending on food has 
translated to greater consumption of fried food, junk food, sweets and aerated drinks the report states.
All girls and boys are unable to meet 60 minutes per day recommended outdoor sports and exercise 
time. On an average, girls in late adolescents spend only 10 minutes per day on such activities. The 
report’s findings are based on the Comprehensive National Nutrition Survey (CNSS) and was released 
at a high-level meeting of the apex think tank including NITI Aayog and UNICEF.
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Events
Shakti - Cultural Exchange Programme
As part of Cultural Exchange, Ms. Katharina Senk, Contemporary Dancer, Vienna, who is 
doing a dance project ”Shakti” (funded and supported by the Austrian Federal Chancellery, 
Vienna) together with our Final Year Student Ms. Anjana M R, visited our College and 
conducted a workshop on 4th November 2019.

Batch Day Celebrations
On the occasion of Batch Day of 2017 batch, the students visited the Polygarden, Ottapalam on 19th Nov, 2019.  Dr. Arya and Dr. Kiran K 
Prasad led the team.
On the occasion of Batch Day of 2018 batch, the students visited the Old Age Home, Walayar. Dr. Sumam and 
Dr.Indulekha led the team.
On the occasion of Batch Day of 2016 batch, the students developed a Dashapushpa vanam in the college premises.

Visit to Government Aayurveda Research Institute for Mental Diseases.
Students of Final Year BAMS together with Dr. Divya CS and Dr. Rashin Chandrasekaran visited Government Ayurveda Research Institute for 
Mental Diseases, Kottakkal on 19th November 2019 as part of Manasikam Posting.

Nirvisha 2019
SAMC Students Union together with Department of Agada Tantra constituted a Team under “NIRVISHA 19” to provide 
awareness classes on Snake Bite and its Management,  in the nearby Schools and/or Institutions.
Series 1 - Conducted awareness class at Senior Basic School, Olasseri on 26th November 2019.
Series  2 - Conducted awareness class at Gopal Memorial Higher Secondary School, Thiruvalathoor on 4th December 2019.
Series 3- Conducted awareness class at SSKA Saraswati Nilayam School on 9th December 2019 which was inaugurated by 
Municipality Councillor, M.Sheena in the presence of PTA .  

AMAI Chittur Area Convention
AMAI Chittur Area Convention held at our College Auditorium on 8th December 2019. A CME program on Knee 
Orthopedics by Dr. Shameer Thodengal

PTA General Body
PTA General Body Meeting was conducted on 8th November 2019 at the college campus. All the members of the Parent Teachers Association, 
Management representatives and staff participated in the meeting.

Aayushkameeyam - School Health Initiative
Dept of swasthavrittam, SAMC completed first session on Dinacharya with practical training to 
teachers, parents and students of Saraswati Vidyalayam, Nallepilly on 10th November 2019 - as 
part of “Aayushkaameeyam” a school health initiative.

Dr. Sudhakar Memorial Cricket Tournament
Inauguration of Dr. Sudhakar Memorial Cricket Tournament  was held at our College Ground on 20th November 2019. The 
tournament was inaugurated by Dr. G Nagabhushanam

KUHS Kho Kho Tournament
SAMC Kho Kho Team Participated in Inter Zone Kho Kho tournament at Kozhikkode Medical College on 10th and 11th 
December 2019.

Santhigiri Stall at Kalpathy Ratholsavam2019
Santhigiri Aayurveda Medical College and Hospital displayed an exhibition stall cum health check up at 
the Kalpathy Ratholsavam 2019 venue. The stall was inaugurated by Sri. Krishnakumar, Deputy 
Chairman, Palakkad Municipality.
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KUHS C Zone Cultural Fest Chhayam 2019 Safna A, M S Anagha, Sruthy, Vishnuja.
¶ Oppana - 1st Prize - Arya Mohan K, Thasli A, The C Zone cultural fest of Kerala University of 

Kavya P, Adheena Prakash, Fathimathul Health Sciences"Chaayam 2019" was held from 7th to 
Shana, Vichitra M, S Surya, Anjalena, Vigene, 10th December 2019 at Government Medical College, 
Arya Babu K.Kottayam.The students of Santhigiri Ayurveda 

¶ Duffmuttu - 1st Prize - Harikrishnan K S, Medical College actively participated in the 
Aiwar K R, Ajith Kumar S V, Abhijith event and achieved overall 4th position. Kum. 
Mohan K, Nandu Nandakumar, Abhinai Anjana M R was awarded Kalathilakam. 
A J, Priyadarshan, Ananthu S G, Congrats to the whole team.
Sankaradas K V, Mohammed Risham.¶ Mohiniyattam - 1st Prize - Anjana M R

¶ Thirivathira - 2nd Prize - Arathi S V, ¶ Kuchupudi - 1st Prize - Anjana M R
Darsana P S, Kavya R, Aahna, Ashika ¶ Bharathanatyam 2nd Prize - Anjana M R
K C, Akhila Narayanan, Nayana ¶ Folk Dance - 1st Prize - Anjana M R
Jayaraj, Aswathi T S, Varnima R Vijay, ¶ Mappilapattu - 1st Prize - Arya Babu
Adithy H.¶ Fancy Dress - 3rd Prize - Thasli A

¶ Vattapaattu - 2nd Prize - Ananthu S G, ¶ Aksharashlokam - 3rd Prize - Kavya R
Harikrishnan V P, Abhijith Mohan, ¶ Versification (Sanskrit) - 2nd Prize - 
Harikrishnan K S, Aiswar K R, Resmi V
Sankaradas, Ajith Kumar S V, ¶ Short Story (Sanskrit)-2nd Prize - Sruthi T
Priyadarshan, Manu Joshy.¶ Essay writing (Sanskrit)- 2nd Prize - 

¶ Kolkkali - 2nd Prize - Gokul P, Sruthi T
Harikrishnan K S, Harikrishnan V P, ¶ Short story (Arabic) - 3rd Prize - 
Abhinai A J, Abhijith Mohan, Ashida C T
Priyadarshan, Sankaradas, Aiswar K R.¶ Essay writing (English)- 1st Prize- 

¶ Group Dance Male - 3rd Prize - Manu Arya J B
Joshy, Ajith Kumar S V, Harikrishnan ¶ Essay writing (Hindi) - 2nd Prize - 
V P, Harikrishnan K S, Sankaradas, Anaswara P
Aiswar K R. ¶ Pros & Cons (Malayalam) 2nd Prize - 

Shahanaz  K
¶ Group Dance - 1st Prize - Aparna 

Sudeer, Lakshmi P Dineshan, Rugma 
Mukundan, Anjana M R, Anjana S, 
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